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     Couple of pictures from the Dec 2019 Christmas party, It was a wonderful Party! Thanks Joe!
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Happy New Year to all of you. Once again it’s the start of a whole new 
year for our club, it’s 2020 if you can believe it, I know I’m having a
bit of a hard time with that date, wasn’t it just 2002?  Once again 
like in previous years your club will be doing it’s best to make it a 
year to remember for all of us.

This coming year I want to encourage everyone and their families to 
come out anytime the doors are open. We have the most fun when were 
together and the more we are together the more fun we’ll have. We can’t
do that without you being there.

This coming year I want to encourage everyone and their families to 
come out anytime the doors are open. We have the most fun when were 
together and the more we are together the more fun we’ll have. We can’t
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Starting off the New Year will be the January VHF contest and Winter Field Day events. I would 
ask that as many of you that can come out and help us put Our Club on the map with these 
events.  Let the rest of the Ham Radio World know we are here and that we aren’t just another 
Ham Radio club, but that were one of the Big Dogs to be dealt with when it comes to contests.  
We can’t do that without operators, not just one or two people, but every club member is needed
during these events, at the very least get on the radio and make contact with the club while it
is on the air, the more points the higher the score and each of you can be a point.

My plan for the coming year will to be finish updating the Radio Room, that’s right, it’s not 
done yet. I’m also hoping to hold some classes that help educate and inform all of you with 
what you need to know to make your hobby more enjoyable for you and to give you the skills that
you need when the club is holding an event when radios are being used. I want to hold Classes 
on how to use those HF radios, Morse Code, Logging, Digital Modes and Contesting during the 
coming year.

Our summer season is short but I’m hoping to make the most of it again this year. Were going to
hold a couple of more camping events this year, we’ll have a club picnic this year, we don’t 
have them every year but this year we will and during the picnic we’ll hold a QRP contest. We 
will also hold the May Bash again this year, this event is the time to bring out those radios 
and antennas that you’ll be using in the field this summer to make sure they work correctly.  

Now your up to speed on what I have planned for the year, but I can’t do it without you, so 
once again, please come on out when the doors are open and don’t leave the family at home, 
bring them along, they are just as big a part of this club than any other member.

73 JOE WV2NY
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PRESIDENT’s MESSAGE 



Club News from Sal,
Greeting Members,

I hope everyone had a Merry Christmas,Happy Hanuka or what ever your choice of celebration is, 
and that your New Year is a Happy one so far.

The club is still collecting membership dues. If you haven't paid yours yet, you can do so by 
going to the clubs W2SO.org page 
and use the paypal link, or by check and mail it to the club house or better yet bring it in on
a Thursday eve during open house and say hello.
Also, to out going board members, if you can't attend our GM meeting, please contact me to 
arrange meeting up and retrieving your key before Tuesday so we can pass them on to the 
incoming board members. My email is at the bottom of this reflector notice. 

Remember our Info Net is held on Monday night at 8:00pm on the VHF 147.255 pl 107.2 It's where 
we inform and discuss all this information and more. 

Here are Important Club event dates to take note of for January 2020.

A) This Tuesday, January 7 th at@7:00pm, we will be holding our monthly membership meeting at 
the OEM, across from the club house. Our topic will be on power – not just any power but “clean
power”, and I don't mean “green”power. Our Steve #2 (AG2AA) will describe/demo clean and dirty 
power. We all know we want clean power to boot up out electronics – right!

B)January VHF contest - Jan 18/20 - (ARRL January VHF contest)– will be held at the clubhouse 
again. We invite you come out and chat a bit, and if you want to work as a relief operator, 
have at it. We will finalize plans on the 16th. I'm hoping to have at least 3 stations - 
6meter, 2 meter, 440+ for sure, possibly #4 station 222mhz. if someone has the equipment and 
wants to work it. It would be great . Weather permitting, I'll breakout the club grill and 
maybe we can have a cook out for us. 

For more info on the contest go to this link: http://www.arrl.org/january-vhf – January VHF- as
many different 2 degrees x 1 degree Maidenhead grid squares as possible using authorized 
frequencies above 50 MHz. All legal modes are permitted, while CW and SSB/Phone are most 
common, MSK144, FT8and FM-are gaining popularity - other popular modes include PSK31,FSK441 and
JT65.

C) On January 19, 2020 (third full weekend in January), is the NYQP SSB Contest : 1800 UTC 
January 18 to 0600 UTC ! (That is a start time of 1:00pm)
We will have the radio room open for those that want to operate on HF SSB.
This contest will be running in parallel on Saturday with the VHF contest, which will be in the
radio repair room (front room).
I expect the club house to be busy with both contests running. We invite you to come operate 
either or both contests. Hot dogs will be provided, and we ask that you bring a dish to pass.
Tables will be set up in the hallway against the board room wall like last time. The board room
will be used to eat and chill/rest/relax and chat with others. Let's make W2SO a name to 
respect !

D) Then the following weekend - Winter field day Jan 25-26 is on ! This will also be held at 
the club house, this year. You are invited to come out and make a few contacts, be an  operator
or just observe and root us on! For more info on the contest go to this link: 
https://www.winterfieldday.com/ Do note; Now that we have the UHF repeater upgraded to run 
C4FM, we can have someone operate on that mode as well. You can visit this 
link:https://winterfieldday.org/siteLocator.htm?
fbclid=IwAR0UiifXpxtDBCDoPSNbKrwb_qqbqQe1im3CS6GACOQgnVdkvBLu0cwrrTQto see how many sites have 
registered so far. Just maybe we can break out the grill again, weather permitting.

Hope to see you at the general membership meeting or club house soon..

Sal / VP /KD2LIG
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Help me fill in these blank spaces!

Welcome to New Year edition of the Key Klicks. I hope you all have 
been finding this newsletter to your liking. If you have comments 
questions suggestions please forward to the Key Klicks message to 
Marty Ernst, KD4HLV, kd4hlv@arrl.net

If you have something of interest you would like to see in the Key 
Klicks. An article, your home-brew project, For Sale or would like to

share your experience as an Dxer, FT8 only to mention a few. Thank you for your articles. 
Remember their is no limit with Amateur Radio, The sky is no longer the limit!
We have Satellites! :) 

Participate with your fellow Club Members!

Club members and participants will be setting up at the 

Winter Field Day Radio operating begins on Saturday, January 26th, 2019, at 2:00 PM and runs for a full 24 hours before 
ending on Sunday at 2:00 PM.

About Winter Field Day

Winter Field Day has been a popular Ham radio exercise since its inception in January of 2007. In recent years, 
organization has been driven through the Winter Field Day Association, a committee of operators ready to help run this 

practice drill.

Much like the ARRL’s Field Day, Winter Field Day is not a simple contest. Operators world-wide are challenged to practice 
and exercise their emergency communications skills during the winter months, in the face of inclement weather or 

adverse conditions.

Last year, LARC, operating as W2SO, took second place among indoor 6I class stations with a total score of 5,360, the 
third largest operating station in WFD overall.

Learn More

To learn more about Winter Field Day, including rules, site locations, and more, visit the official web site at 
https://www.winterfieldday.com/ 

If you have questions about how LARC will be participating, or how you can take part, feel free to reach out to the club via 
our website or Facebook. Reach us in person at a Thursday open house, or via radio during the Club Info Net on Monday 

nights.

The Editor’s Notebook
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Allstar Link Node 459200   --   Echolink 754795 / W2SO-R   
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LARC CLUBHOUSE ADDRESS 

LANCASTER AMATEUR RADIO 
CLUB

LANCASTER TOWN CENTER 

525 PAVEMENT ROAD 
LANCASTER  NY  14086 

CLUB  DIRECTORY 

INTERNET ADDRESS

http://w2so.org/ 
Email reflector: larc@lists.w2so.org 

DUES INFORMATION - YEARLY 
$25 Regular Membership 

Includes all family members. 

Dues run from Jan. to Dec. 
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